
To Make Study Of 
Country's Health 
Insurance Plans 

(Continued from Paso One) 

people and to evaluate the results 

The communities selected will 

be those in which health and we I 

medical pinfes- 
■ 

., iwUS olflCi 
interested organizations together 
with the commercial and n< n- 

p, t ivt Pit M &Sei■ pis ft) 6 
the coiTimu; ;!u 1 

government—are willing to corn-j bine forces in experimental pro- j 
grams. The programs will be aim 

ed at determining the be.-t method 
of providing for the health needs 

of all groups in each community. 
They will undertake to provide 
adequate adequate hospital and 
medical care particularly to thi 
low income and indigent groups, 
utilizing existing agencies and the 

medium of voluntary health in 

surance 

It is believed that the resulting 
facts and experiences can lead | 
to the development of similai 
programs by individual enmmuni ; 
ties throughout thi nation. Indi- > 

vidua Is of national prominence 
and cxpei ience will advise in the, 
development stages and will b< 
consulted throughout the project 
The Foundation believes that lie 

timetable for this project will be 
the first six months of 1953 spent 
in exploration and development 
and the second six months in se J 
lecting the communities and gel-! 
ting the projects underway Thi 

projects will continue through ! 
1954 and may even require some 

time in 1955 before all results 
can be evaluated 

Continuation of this project, i 

Admiral Blandy said, will require 
substantial financing beyond the 
amount to which the Foundation j 
F s now committed itself for the I 
coming year 

Tile fourth study will seek im- 

portant data on family debts and 
their relationship to illnesses and 
medical cost.' The exploration | 
and development of thi se last two 
studies are being undertaken by J 
HIF's own research staff, headed 
by Dr Odin W Anderson, and in 
consultation with Clyde W Hurt. | 

The entire program will keep in ! 
close touch with other studies 
now going on, such as the study of 

Financing ol Hospital Care, which , 

is being supported by ini'' and | 
five olhci national organizations, t 
the study on Methods < >1 I’ayment j( 
of Medical Care in the United I, 
States, now being conducted In I t 
Columbia University under an ■ 

HT grant;the studies being made \ 

by the Commission on Chrome | 
Illness, and others. I, 

The Foundation will fully util it 
ize information'acquired by othci < 

organizations in the field and j I 
make every effort to avoid chip-| 
lication. t 

Health Information Foundation 
is a non-profit, non-political oi 

ganization supported by the drug, t 

pharmaceutical, chemical and al- 
lied industries. Founded in 1950. it ; 

collects and distributed tactual in ! 
formation on health can-, progress J 
and services in the United Stall 

Admiral Blandy pointed out 
that HIF's new studies an the i 

latest m a group of fourteen n 

search projects on health services t 

and facilities which the Founda 
tion has undertaken with its own 

research .tall or initiated through 
grants of funds to colleges, uni- 
versities and i>tIn in ganizatmncs 

the 

t 

Father Painfully 
Shot For Neglect 
Of Children Herej 
^Continued from Pane One) 

It was apparent that dangerous 
animosity existed between the 
wife anu husband, and Justice 
Mother suggested that t!., \ n 

main apart It was agreed that 
the wife would take the home and 
that hi' should remain away He 
went with the sheriff and got h.s 
clothe s, hut it could not be learn- 
ed immediately where he went 

Nothing mule, was said about tin 
children, the youngest of whom 
is only four years old. 

Faith And Hope 
Of An American 

(Continued from Page One) 

our yet unmastered international 
moiety, seek to prevent both the 
destruction of human freedom and 
the self-destruction of civilization 
and to share theii generous 
strength for peace on earth and 
good will among men. In a dy- 
namic world, in which a depres- 
sion or a wai anywhere involves 
human beings everywhere, the 
people ..f the American dream, 
against the Jags of the conceptions 
"f the absolute the .upi.r.ur 

SI.Cl HI’I’Y FOK ’53 The new >rar clir«s upon his social se- 

curity eard ami ponders upon what his future will hold for the 

nest 365 days. Annvay, he knows he will hr ready to retire next 

December 31, and he plans to draw his old aue pension sad let 

another year do all the work after that. 

Legends concerning New Year’s arc as numerous as there are conn 

tries in tile world. Many of them are similar in many details. One of the 
most beautiful Is an ancient Swiss legend 

It is believed, according to this legend, that the Holy Family is abroad 

luring !he hour of midnight mass on Christmas Kve. 
Therefore, a bowl of fresh milk is placed upon the dining table arid 

•acli member of the household carefully lays his spoon upon the table 
:loth. 

Then, upon returning from church, the person who finds his spoon hae 

5een moved may anticipate special blessings during the coming year: 

arc an dthc inastei class, patient- 
v struggle hi Ihc atomic age 

hrough tile limit'd Nations 

hrough regional re enforcements 
f collective security, through oeo- 

onnc cooperation and technical 
ssislance nrogi anis. In end all 
,'ars anti all depressions and to 
rovide the basis for the sell 
t lei ininalion anti equal oppor- 
tunity ol all people On the fresh 
ontinoits of abundanl resources, 

muting east and west on the two 
real tit t ans bet ween 1 lie Dili 
Vorld and the New the people of 
unerica ait the grateful heirs of 
11 tin Huts, laet's, regions, cul- 
m and hopes ol mankind. Willi 
II their laqlts, frustrations and 
pirations the: 1 people of this 

outhful nation would rise to the 
esponsibiliti ol then power and 
he opportunity for their great- 
less to help ana fresh hopes fo 
Irieken pet pies loi loot! and tree 
out and to help to organize jus 
at' malt a law and peace among 
latum In creative cooperation 
a 11h all peoples East anti West 
he American people would slum 
lieu hi rituge, their toil, then 
trength and thi'ir dream in tin 
iiMfstiitg adventure of the human 
■ pint in tin long pilgrimage to 
.card one world neighborhood ol 
Ionian brotherhood in answer ti 
Ihc prayers of the people foi 
peace, freedom and justice oi 

God's good earth. 

Property Damage 
Exceeded $4,500.01 
In Eight Wreck: 

(Continued from Puye One) 

night when Levi Williams, HO Cot 
(aye How. Pottstown, Pa., plowi" 

1 into tin* iVar of Price's 1 f)f> 1 Fort 
No one was injured, Cpl. By rut 

said, but the damage to William: 
Hudson was estimated at SHOO an 

that to the Price ear at $200. 
I Harold Bonds and Wm. Mar 
nini;. 111, local bovs. suffered cut 

on their faces when the Buick i 

which thc> were traveling on 

road near Cross Roads ran into 

ditch, swerved around and plow 
ed back down the ditch, eausin 
about $1.1)00 damage to the c; 

owned by Mrs W. C. Manniro 
Investigating the accident, Patrol 
man Arthur said there was sunt 

toy that night and that the drivt 
lest control in a curve The Bone 
buy received a 5-stitch wash in It 
hin, and the Manning hoy had 

three-stitch gash over his rigl 
ve Two others in the cai wet 

not liurt, it was reported. 
Two ears, one driven by Oser 

Kdwards of Poplar Point, and tli 

j other driven by Mrs Sue Tempi 
Moore of Williamston, crashed ; 

Help Strengthen This Arm 

Of North Carolina's 2.470,000. 

000 pounds wil come from im- 

| proved varieties 

CurritucK County \v as No: i in 
1 the Stall Green Pastures Cam- 
Ipatgn for 1952. Twenty percent 
id the county's farmers met the 

(unproved pastures requirements 
! of the contest. 

Farm labor and fertilizer costs 
| lead the list of items that prob- 
ably will increase farming costs 
in 1953. 

Reports from growers indicate 
a Tar Heel pecan crop of 2.470,000 
pounds 35,000 pounds above last 
year’s crop. 

The recommended poison for 
! pine mice, which infest many ap- 
ple orchards and often cause dam- 
age to fruit trees and ornamental 
shrubs and plants, is zinc phos- 
phide rodenticide. Dust one level 
teaspoonful evenly on one quart 

I of ripe apples or carrots freshly 
cut in pieces 1-2 inch by one inch. 

| Place the bait in runways only, 
land try to disturb the runway as 

little as possible. Cover or close 
each opening. 

II r, .. .(I h.Srl/U 

that product? from six to 10 bush- 
els more per acre than those now 

grown, if present-day hybrid corn 

is to meet the demands of tomor- 

row's population, a corn breeder 
'of the U, S. Department of Ag- 
! riculture said recently Since th( 
amount of land available for corn 

I production is limited, increased 
production must come from larger1 
yields made posible by belter hy-. 
brids and the use of better prac- 
tices. 

Prospects for a dependable 
Western Hemisphere natural rub-1 
her output are continuing to inn-1 

prove as scientists of the L S 

Department of Agriculture. Latin-1 
American countries, and the in- 

dustry develop new cultural tech- 

niques and practices and new 

high-yielding trees resistant to di- 
sease. The work is being carriei 
out as part of the Point Four pro 
gram of technical cooperation, 

A cooperative insect pest sur- 

vey and reporting service, f 
which entomologists associated 
with State agencies, industry, and 
the Federal government will par- 

ticipate, has been announced by 
the U. S. Department of Agri- 
culture. Purpose of the service 
is to keep the nation's farmers in 
formed of impending insert con- 

ditions. 
More fertilizer was used mi 

American farms. gardens, and 
lawns in 1950ml than in any pre- 
vious year on record, according to 
a recent survey by the U. S De- 
partment of Agriculture Con- 
sumption m Ittatl 51 of 20.988,740 
tons exceeded that of the pit -1 
ceding year hy 14 per cent anil| 
was almost tliret times a. great j 
as annual consumption befoul i 
World War II Average tor 1935. 
39 was about 7 I 2 million tons. 

For many yean-, the South At- 
lantic states have been using 
more fertilizer than any other 
section of tin1 country. 

;i the Houghton and Church Street 
* intersection in Williamston Sat- 
0 urduy morning about 9:15 o'clock. 

Mrs Moore, suffering shock, was 
1 able to continue to her home tn|- 
'' lowing a hospital examination, 
*' Mr. Edwards, who was driving 
1 south on Haughton Street, was not' 

injured. Officer Chas. H Moore 1 
said following the investigation.l 
Mrs. Moore was driving west on 
Church Street when tin cars 

..it::vedIe.d.iaJJU-.'iVStiiifc.'.'.iC’- n n,- 
age to Mis." Mill'llc S l»5-ri)o^ 
was estimated at $550. Officci 

J Moore said the damage to Kd 
wards' 1947 Fold would appmxi- 
mate $250. 

1 wo New 5 m k eais. one driv- 
i'll by a man named Sawyer and 
the other driven by a man named 
Dixon, both from New York 

| scratched tenders at the Haughton 
and Main intersection last Satur- 
day afternoon, Officer C. R 
Moore said. Ater exchanging ., 
lew harsh words, the New York 
ers continued on then way. the n|. 
ficer said. 

NOTE OF THANKS 
Tho family of Mr. Roseoe Clem- 1 mons wish with sincerity to \ 

prers our appreciation to thoS. 
who were so kind ami thoughtful 
to us during the illness ami death 
ot our b. loved father and hus- 
band, May God bless you a'i. 

NOTE OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the din-tors and 

; nurses at Martin General Hospital 
i 101 being so nice and kind to m,, 
kiuring my stay then. 'Also m> ’•ffriends for the nice cards, f|(nv. 
|ers and gilts. May the Lord add 
to their blessings 

l Mrs MrD H :d: tn 

0' 

! Two British scientists repor 
o:,:t there is a "real" association 

j "vi on smoking and lung can 

i,r''' 

O'. 

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION 

Mini- i uc 3c a word, 
mum charge, 50c 

Two and three consecutive is- 
sues—2 l-2e a word each 
insertion. Minimum charge 
40c each issue. 

Four or more consecutive is- 
sues—2c a word each inser- 

tion. Minimum charge, 40c 
each issue. 

Keyed ads (identity of adver- 
tiser withheld) bear additional 
handling charge of 50c for 
three or less insertions. Add 
10c extra for each issue after 
the third insertion. Keyed ads 
are accepted in strict confi- 
dence. No information will be 
given concerning the advertis- 
er. 

Cards of thanks, memorial no- 

tires and resolutions of respect 
come under regular classified 
ad rates. 

Copy must be submitted by 3 

p m. Monday and Wednesday 
to insure classification in next 
dav's issue. 

FOR SALE: REFRIGERATOR, 
electric stove, Kingsdown Bed, 

t\v<> oil burners, chairs, tables. 
,1 Dial 2842, Williamston d 30 2t 

II INTERESTED IN HODSE- 
kc ping or renting a bedroom 
ali connecting bath, see Mrs. W. 

R Ingram, 212 Marshall Avenue, 
Couple preferred. 

SEDROOM FOR RENT WITH 
two beds. Can also furnish 

meals for two ladies or two men. 

Contact Mi's. Idell H. Rawls, West 
End. de 30 2* 

TENANT WANTED FOR TWO 
(2) Horse Crop. S. H. Grimes, 

K’illiamston. de 23 2t 

SERVICE STATION FOR RENT. 
Located near underpass on 

Highway No. 04 in Williamston. 
Harrison Oil Co. de 18 4t 

I'OR SALE: DRESSED PINE 
boards at $50.00 per thousand. 

M S & M Lumber Company, Inc., 
Robersonville. N. C. jly 22 tf 

WANTED: DEALER FOR A NEW 

Pure Oil S' rvico Station. Ideal 
location. Contact George Nicely. 
Telephone 2505. Colonial Oil 
Company. de 18 tf 

III LCD SANDING MACHINES 
for rent. Sand your own floors 

and save money. Reasonable 
rates. Also complete line of fin- 
ishes for completing the job. Wil- 
liamston Hardware Co. ja 15 tf 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: TWO 
waitresses. Experience not ne- 

cessary. Apply George Reynolds 
Hotel. se 9 tf 

FURNITURE ITIIOLSTERING 
and refinishing service by Bish- 

op Furniture Company of Dur- 
ham. Finest quality workman- 

ship, prompt service. For appoint- 
ment for free estimates call Mrs. 
Peele or Mrs. Worrell, Phone 
2560. fe 26 tf 

r 

♦ PEST CONTROL: MICE, RATS, 
: | l oaches, termites and beetles, 

Estimates and surveys freely giv. 
on by Ivey Coward Exterminating 
Co., Greenville. Call 3996 collect. 
Terms if desired. No down pav- 

se 16 tf 

WANTED 50.000 POINDS OF 
pecans and hens Friday from 9 

a. m. to 11 30 a m every Friday 
in front of AHanf.O Cy^t Line 
tion. Wayne Poultry Company, 
Goldsboro. no 27 tf 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
large shipments fall dresses by 

Martha Manning and Carole King. 
Save money and buy your fall 
and winter dresses here. Prices 
very reasonable. Darden’s De- 
partment Store, Williamston, N. 
C. au 28 tf 

WANT E I)Tm MED I VrEI.Y: TWO 
dishwashers. Apply at George 

Reynolds Hotel. se 16 tf 

SPECIAL PRICES BEING OF- 
fered on men's new fall Curlee 

suits. None better and we make 
no exceptions. Other suits $22.50 
and up. Darden’s Department 
Store, Williamston. au 28 tf 

FOUR R. C. A. VICTOR TELE- 
vision dealer. Antennas & serv- 

ice for all sets. Call Jimmy Kltch- 
engs, Phones 3146 or 2089. ja 10 tf i 

FOR SALE: IMPERIAL YVASH- 
able Wallpaper in many colors 

and designs. B. S. Courtney and 
I Son, Williamston. mr 20 tf 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
house with bath and hot water 

heater. West Main Street, Wil- 
liamston. Call 3310 or 2435. d 2 tf I 

FOR PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL 

kind?, iruside or outside, com- 

mercial, portraits, weddings, par- 
ty, call Barney Conway at 29410. 
Williamston, N. C. no 18 tf 

FOR VOVR jCLSTOM MADE 
Venetian blinds, awnings for the 

home or store, sec us. We have 
the famous FJexaiuni aluminum 
slats; also beautiful colors in 
wood. Henry Harrison. Wiilianis- 
ton. au 26 tf 

HEARING Alb BATTERIES. AH 
types of hearing aid batteries. 

Fit any make. Worrell Appliance. 
» Apr 29 tf 

--=^*'1 
FILE YOUR INCOME TAX 

Returns Early. X 
AVOID THE RUSH 

Howell's Bookkeeping and \ 
Tax Service de 11 tf 

CONTRACTING 

ALL TYPES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Jail I's Fur Estimates 
.. I IK •• —mm 

W O R R E L L 

APPLIANCE COMPANY 

Better Living 
For You 

Rot tied gas is vour quirk, 
low cost solution io rook- 

ing and healing prob- 
lems. Phone 2.172. 

RVICE 
cooki no nia r/nr- no r marts 

SEE 

Worrell Appliance Co. 
for the best in 

| USED FURNITURE 

VICCAR 
WILLI AMSTON, N. C. 

TUESDAY, December 30 

“PRISONER OF ZENDA” 
Stewart (iranger, Deborah Kerr 

Color by Technicolor 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

JMtt 
RUSSELL i 

Montana 
Belle 

'is*. so ...••«• 5 
GE0R0E IRIRT r 

tN ntvcoio* 

HAMILTON. 
THEATRE 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Der. 29 and 30 

Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 

“WHAT PRICE 
GLORY” 

Jaiiics -{i': ignpy, Dan D 
and Corrine Calvet 

Latest News 

WEDNESDAY, December 31 
Double Feature 

Shows at 7 and 9:30 P. M. 

“NORTH WEST 
TRAIL” 
In Color 

With Bob Steele 

Also 

“RLONDIE GOES 
TO COLLEGE” 

Hlondie and Dogwood 

SERIAL 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
January 1 and 2 

Shows 7 and 0 P. M. 

“UNTAMED 
FRONTIER” 
In Technicolor 

Joseph Cotton and Shelly 
Winters and Scott Brady 

Latest News 

ftMWWWWIAMVMMMtMMfh' 

KoIxTHouvillr, N. C. 

TUESDAY, Dec. 30 

SOMETHING FOR 
THE BIRDS 

With Victor Mature and 
Patricia Neal 

News and Short 

i WEDNESDAY, Dec. 31 

! WILD STALLION 
l In Color 

With Ren Johnson 

Plus: Comedy and Serial 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
January 1 and 1 

THE QUIET MAN 
In Technicolor 

With John Wayne and 
Maureen O'Hara 

Plus: Our Gang Omedy 
and Cartoon 

(Arrange now to catch the 

BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW 
New Year’s Eve 11:00 P. M. 
at the Sundown Drive In) 

SUNDOWN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

ItOBERSONVILLE, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 31 

GET SET—GET READY fur 
the Gala Midnight Show- 
New Year's Eve at 11:00 P. 
M. — 

DARK WATERS 
With Merle Obcron and 

Franchot Tone 

_Plus: C omedy 

THURSDAY, January 1 

DARK \\ ATERS 
With Merle Oberon and 

Franchot Tone 

Plus: Comedy 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
January 2 and 3 
Double Feature 

BOSS OF 
BOOMTOWN 

With Rod Cameron 

ENCHANTED 
FOREST 

In Technicolor 

And Comedy 
■- 

*~ 

SUNDAY MONDAY 
January 1 and 5 * 

MR. ACE 
With George Raft and 

Sylvia Sidney 

and Comedy 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
January 0 and 10 

The one and only WILL 
ROGERS in 

“STEAMBOAT 
AROUND THE 

BEND” 
and Comedy 

Adm. S1.00 Per Car (Regard- 
less whether there is 1 or 13 

ii^a ear.) 

(The present policy of the 1 

Sunday Drive-In is to oper- | 
ate on week-ends only—a I 

Friday Saturday change 
and a Sunday Monday 
Change.) 

Highway 64 West 
Williamston, N. C. 

Enjoy a good movie under 
the stars with individual 
sound control through mi- 
crophones for each car. 

TUESDAY, December 30 

“AT SWORDS POINT” 
Cornel Wilde and 
Maureen O'Hara 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
December 31 and January 1 

MARA MAIUJ 
Errol Flynn and Ruth Roman 

A Tropical Typhoon! 

| Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
: and Thursdays Shows Begin at 
[ 6:30 P. M. On Friday and Sat- 

urday 6 P. M. 

Children Under 12 FREE 

TWILIGHT 
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

SLAB WOOD for SALE 
Delivered To Your Door. 

* 

Williunisloii Supply Co. 

DIAL 2160 

i WATTS 
THEATRE WILL1AMSTON 

LAST TIME TUESDAY 
December 28-29-30 

DAMON) 

MT2IGATNOR • son IMOY 
CEORGE JESSEL JttRMON JONES ■ $Y COMERO 

News Toni & Jerr.v Cartoon 

WEDNESDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

"The Last 
Outpost 

Starring 

Ronald Rcmruii 
Klioiulii Flriiiinu 

It 

*5 SCARLET AHitt 

i KWKMl SCtU* 

CARTOON 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Ll°?iSty vSS. 
OowtrSott 
ij0 Hoi°!„ No tut#0 

■onosum 

RUDOLPH 
THE REtf NOSEi 

REINDEER' 

COLOR BY TECH H/COLOR 


